7th Annual Jim Marshall Cross Country Invitational
Saturday, August 26, 2017
Cole County Park, Jefferson City, Missouri
Coaches Meeting:

Coaches meeting to be held at 8:15 a.m. near the finish corral.

Race Schedule:

9:00 am: Varsity Boys 5K
9:30 am: Varsity Girls 5K
10:00 am: JV Boys 2 Mile
10:30 am: JV Girls 2 Mile
11:20 am: Awards: Varsity medals, JV and varsity team trophies.
JV medals awarded in the chute.

Divisions:

Class 3, 4 will compete in the Large School Division.
Class 1, 2 will compete in the Small School Division.
*Please be sure to use the correct entry link based on your class size when submitting entries*

Entries:

Entries will be made through TRXC Timing
Entries must be submitted by Friday, August 25th at 9:00 AM

Online Entry Form

Entry Fee:

$50.00 per division
$160.00 for all four
$15.00 per individual

Entry List:

Entry List (Large School)

Entry List (Small School)

Box Assignment:

Box Assignment (Large School)

Box Assignment (Small School)

Scoring:

Athletes will compete together but will be scored separately based on large or small school
distinctions in the varsity races.

Awards:

Medals to top 20 finishers in both large and small-school divisions of the varsity races.
Medals to the first overall 20 finishers in the JV races. JV medals will be handed out in the
chute.
Plaques to the top 2 teams in both small and large-school divisions in the varsity races.
Plaques to the top teams in each of the JV races.
Awards will be handed out at approximately 11:20 or as close to that time as possible behind
the finish chute.

Facilities:

Restroom facilities, medical personnel, and concessions are available on site

Course Site:

Cole County Park Fairgrounds. From Mo. River Bridge from the north take 54 across the bridge
and take Hwy 50 West to the Truman Blvd/South Country Club Exit (about 4 miles). Turn Left
across Hwy 50 and travel about 2.5 miles to the fairgrounds.
From 50 East: Take 50 all the way through Jefferson City and turn left on the Truman
Blvd/South Country Club Drive Exit. Turn left (south) and proceed 2.5 miles on Country Club to
the course site on your left.

From 50 West take the above exit before you get into Jefferson City, Truman Blvd, Country Club
Drive.
Coming from the Lake traveling east on Highway 54, take Highway 50 west and exit and turn
left. Follow this about 4 miles and turn on the Truman Blvd, Country Club Drive Exit. Turn left (
south ) and go 2.5 miles and the course will sit on your left.
T-Shirts:

Meet T Shirts are available for $15.

2015 Course Renovations:
You will see some cast iron silhouettes on our course. This is a project started by the Jefferson City Cross Country
Booster Club with the help of friends of the program, Kevin and Debbie Jungmeyer, Dennis Licklider, and Donnie
Whitener. Generous donations by the Jungmeyer family have been put to use to make our course at Cole County Park
something special for the athletes. We have placed eight cast iron silhouettes around the course. The first one put in
the ground, which is at the 1100-meter mark across the lake, is a silhouette of Kyle Billington. Kyle is the son of Debbie
Jungmeyer. Kyle was a Jefferson City High School graduate and an avid road racer. He was training for a marathon when
he tragically lost his life in 2006 at the young age of 26. Debbie and Kevin have held the Kyle Billington Memorial Race
every July in his honor for the past 11 years. They have partnered with the Jays and Lady Jays track and cross country
teams and have made kind donations to be used for the track and cross country athletes. Some proceeds from that race
are being put to use in the creation of these silhouettes. The remaining silhouettes in the ground represent the
different parts of the state of Missouri. Just as you enter Cole County Park the silhouette of the capitol dome depicting
the capital city and central Missouri is visible. At the 500-meter mark of the course the iron silhouette of the horse and
rider represents the pony express and is representative of the northwest portion of the state. Seven hundred meters in
is a depiction of waterfowl taking flight off water and that is representative of the ample river systems of Missouri’s
southeast. Eight hundred meters in you will see the Kansas City Royals crown and Chiefs arrowhead, obviously
representing the state’s second largest city. At approximately the mile mark is the silhouette of a river boat steering
wheel, representing the northeast. Just down the hill from the paddlewheel is the unmistakable image of the St. Louis
Arch, representing, of course, the gateway city. Finally, 100 meters south of the arch is the silhouette depicting historic
Route 66, for the southwest corner of Missouri.
We thank the Jefferson City Jaycees and the Cole County Park authorities for use of their facilities. We ask that you
assist us in cleaning up after yourselves.
Meet Questions:

Brett Phillips, Head CC Coach at Jeff City High School

573 291 5142.

Entry Questions:

Rich Schilling, TRXC Timing

Rich@trxctiming.com

314-522-6176

